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PNEUMONIA'S DANGERS.

Fatal Inflammation of Lunjjs Commences
With Cold.

At this time whnn pneumonia
is prevailing and counting its vic-

tims by the hundreds any means
of preventing the diseaso are of
obvious interest to prospective
victims. It ia from such a stand
point that we venture some sug-
gestions which may srve their
purpose iu protecting those who
may be especially exposed to the
sudden and inevitable changes iu
the weather it this season. It is
generally admitted that the fatal
form of inflammation of the lungs
commences with a "cold of longer
or shorter duration" and thatep-idemi- c

influences and individual
susceptibility to infection are
prime factors iu inducing the
much dreaded malady. Theyoung
stroa? individual has the advant-
age of inherent vital resistance to
any prevailing disease, while the
feeble and old succumb quickly.
This must always be borne in
mind in estimating the ultimate
chance. of escano. In any event
it is a! ways wise to reduceall risks
to a minimum. Undue exposures
uie always dangerous, even to the
most hardy, and much more so to
him with the "neglected cold."

Tl e prevention of the initiative
catarrh is tliu most important
consideration of all. Most people
do not know how to keep warm in
the proper way. It is a question
of suitable clothing adapted to
changes of weather and of prop-
erly boated houses. The main
thing is to be comfortable and not
overheated the lighter overcoat
for walking and the heavier one
for driving.

There should be no difficulty in
selecting the proper material for
garments. Those which are of
wool and which are considered as
affording most protection against
cold are always at hand.

Tim expised parts of the body
sucli as the face and neck, should
be inured to any change in tem-
perature.- The habitually bared
throat seldom If ever becomes
sore, while tho inn filed one is'pe-culiar- y

sensitive. Tousilitis is al-

most au unknown disease among
sailors, whose free neck hnd chest
are toughened for any blast. Iu
point of fact, , an upturned coat
collar is only of temporary ser-
vice, and as a protection against
drifting snow and driving rain.
On general principles tho more
we can make ttKj. body warm itself
by manufacturing its own heat
the better. The individual who
cannot do this by exercise is de-

ficient in healthy stamina. The
sturdy minister who could keep
his people warmed by his ser-
mons did not need tho new stove
in his church. On the other hand
overheated and steamed apart-
ment, which dry and bake the
air, indirectly give more "colds"
than ever the wiud or snow out-
side. The coddling habit 18 al-

ways dangerous.
That "colds" this time of the

year are apt to persist is one rea-
son why they are neglected. It
is not convenient to look after
them in the beginning, and the
individual Usually tempts his fate.
No one can tell in advance what
the mildest catarrh may mean in
tho end. The attack is seldom
anticipated even after a ride in
the refrigerated curg or a tramp
through tho ankle deep slush.
Wben.however, thechdlandcough
apjiear tho only real safety is m
rest and projwr medical treatment
until tie patient is actually well.
Thero Is no middle ground in this
regard and no other way to offset
what is always a risk ln the win-le- r

month. If pneumonia is to
b utayod this is the only way to
do it. Tho vib.j ones "take the
Hl.H h in tiin." whi'theneglect-Ju- l

onus pile up the mortality sta- -

Hog anrl Snnpper.

Having three years
Allen of Paulsboro, N. J., or,.(. , ,,.,., win f(,r Ul0 Jame9

iias a nog tnat ate every chicken '

nat Hew into the pen. Allen tit
dared he would cure the animal

f this appetite for chickens.
He secured a good si.ed snap-

per, tarred and feathered it and
llung it into the pen. Tho hog
made a bee line for the supposed
chicken, but the snapper caught
Uie pig by the nose. Then there
vas a struggle.

The pen was torn down tho
log, with the snapper fast to his
nose, scampered all over the
farm. Finally a part of tho nose
was torn out aud the hog was

and penned. Now Al-'e- n

saj's he can trust a chicken in
ho pen all night.

Just One Minute.

One Minute Cough Cure gives
relief iu one mi iute, because it
'fills the microbe which tickles
'he mucous membrane, causing
the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, draws out the
inflammation and heals and
ioothes the affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens
ihe lungs, wards off pneumonia
md is a harmless and never fail-u- p

cure in all curable cases of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One
Minute Cough Cure is pleasant
!o take, harmless and good alike
.'or young and Sold at
Trout's drug store.

SOME POLITICAL POINTS.

The Presidential Electoral Col-'eg-

this year will contain twenty- -

line more votes than did the col-eg- e

of 1000. This is the result
if the new apportionment follow-

ing tho census year of 1900. The
ild college contained 417 votes;

' he new one will contain 470. On
tho basis of the Presidential bal-

lot of 1900, the Republicans would
get 19 of these additional votes,
tnd the Democrats 10. If one
would start the two parties out
:'rom the post to which they tied
;n November, 1900, the Demo-
crats would be slightly handicap-iied- .

Of the 417 electoral votes
cast in 1900, McKinley received
292, and Bryan 155, a majority
for McKinley of 1517 electoral
votes. If the states should all
vote at this year's election as they
did in 1900 the Republican candi-
date would receive ail electoral
votes and the Democratic candi-
date 10."). In order to secure a
choice this year 239 electoral
votes will be necessary, therefore
' he Democrats will need 74 votes
in addition to what they had be-

fore.

Children Poisoned.

Many children are poisoned
and made nervous and weak, if
not killed outright, by mothers

ivine them cough syrups con-
taining opiates. Foley's Honey
and Tar is a safe and certain rem
ody for coughs, croup and lung
trouble, and is the only promi-
nent cough mediciue that con-
tains no opiates or other poisons.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

A SERIOUS JOKE.

Warren Hafer, a student of Get
tysourg College, became slightly
sick and several of his compan-
ions in a spirit of fun placed a
"smallpox" card on his door. The
students of the institution on see-
ing the card were seized with a
panic, and before it was discover-
ed to bo a fake over twenty of the
boys boarded trains and left for
their homes to escape beingquar-antined- .

FOK SALE.

A light sled with movable
seats to accommodate six per-
sons. Suitable fur creamery or
mill going. Apply to

Rev. Wm. A. Wkkt.

Mjihl Wag Iter Terror.

"I would cough nearly ull night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-- !

gate, of Alexandria, Ind.t "and
could hardly get any sleep. Ij
had consumption so bad that if I
walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,'
when all other medicines failed
three f 1.00 bottles of Dr. King'

Troubles. Price, GOc and ljfl.00.
Trial ottles free all drug

i stores.

I.i tlic S;a) Hurincss.

had

and

old.

s Kirk & C i's soim firm of Chi
cago, I shall now write a commu-
nication for my uativo county pa-

per.
Tho Kirk Company is one of

the oldest and most reliable soap
manufacturers is the United
States, being established in 1839
aud having a larger output of
soap in I9n;-- than tiny other Arm
in the U. S.

I have four men iu my employ
assisting tne i 1 ndverusing. The
gentlemen ci. uprising, my crew
are II. A Nichols, II. J. Nobis of
J olio t, III, and Colin McLeod.who
was born on t! e i !an1 of Stouo-way- ,

iu the to vn . f L uis, north-
west of Scotland. This gentle-
man is one of marked ability
and world wide hav-

ing held govun.tneut positions in
Queensland, Australia, lie has
also assisted in eaptuiing ne-

groes in the South Sea Islands,
aud soiling them in Queensland.
He has been between the devil
and the Ulue Sea, the one whis-
pering one thing aud the other
mother, lie is au all arouud man
for my work, true and honest to
the letter. The fourth man is E.
li. Chue, an old teacher of my na-

tive county, who started to work
on Jan. 11. He has been doing
very nice work, and if he contin-
ues will soon reach the top as an
advertiser and salesmau. lie
says this is much more pleasant
uid profitable than teaching, re-

ceiving more than twice as much
for advertising as for teaching in
Fulton county

This is inv first year as crew-manag-

aud salesman. Hereto-
fore they have had two men to do
this work, but they have giveu
me both the crew to manage and
ilso all dealing as regards the
sale of our soap both the whole-

sale aud the retail dealers.
My work is moving very pleas-

antly and I am doing a tine busi-
ness. My territory for this year
is the state of Iowa.

Yours for success,
II. O. While.

A Doctor.

Never in tho way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and
never failing in results are 's

Little Early Risers. A vial
if those little pills in tho vest-pock-

is a certain guarantee
igaiust headache, biliousness,
torpid liver and all f the ills re-

sulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Men Wanted.

Five or six good teamsters to
skid logs on mountain; also, sev-

eral good men to cut timber.
None but first class nitn need ap-pl-

VlNCKNT LUMUKIt Co.,
Denh dm, Juniata Co., I'a.

(3 miles west of Patterson, Pa.)

WELLS TANNERY.

Mrs. Alexander Foreman and
little daughter Mary are visiting
Mrs. Foreman's mother who lives
near Shade (hip.

A jolly crowd of our young poo.
pie spsut last Tuesday evening
very pleasantly at the Houck
House iu New Grenada. The
hostess cortai.ily iu giv-

ing plenty to satisfy the hungry.
The persons who wero lucky
enough to bo in this party were
tho Misses Clem ma and Mi ytlo
Stunkard, Gertrude Young, Hjs-si-

Willett, Marjorie Sipe, Ethel
Edwards, Margaret and Lillie
Stunkard, and Messrs. D.irsoy
and Will Harnett, Paul Haurn
garducr, W. W. Smith, Charley,
Mack and Alfred Stunkard and
Nathan Horton.

Mrs. W. II. Haumgardner and
her daughter and son, Miss Maud
and Harry drove to Cessna' last
Tuesday and spent a few days
with t heirnclo, Mr. John Nol
son, who is very ill.

Miss Noru Griffith was in Ever
ett, one day last week on busi- -

uess.
Prof. Horace Griffith is slowly

recovering from a severe cold,
Mr. George Adam.-- , has been

suffering for two weeks, caused
by an ugly cut m one knee.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will give an oyster und ice-crea-

supper in tho Town Hall, next

fOLEYsnn?nrKiTAT

.ew discovery wuuuy cureu me l aiurday eveuing. They trust
and 1 gained JiS jjounds." It's they will bo liberally patroimod
absolutely guaranteed to cure las they have something good in
Coughs, Colds, La (Jrippe, Bron I view for tho future that will re-chit-

and all Throat and Lung quiro nemo mnnr-y- .

at
i

I Ufe ohmm bwli lmtfa

THOMPSON.

Samuel Hess the guesk of P. P.
Strives last Sunday.

Tho old fashioned winter lias
been with us for some time.

Mrs. Mac. Litton and Mrs. M.
Conner visited Wm. Secrist last
week.

Goldio Waltz was the guest of
Mrs. Shade Truax Saturday and
Sunday.

W. R. Daniels was called to
Franklin Mills by the illness of
his father.

A large ice freshet was on Cove
and L icking Creek Friday night
Ice was piled on both banks for
miles.

W. C. Peck received a Christ-
mas present. It came a month
too late, but it is welcomed all the
same. It is a girl. Wish you joy,
Hilly.

Mrs. Rhoda Gregory, Lizzie
and Olive Gregory, Mrs. Everts,
Mrs. Samautha Funk, Harvey
Sharpe, Squire Covalt, Bessie-Snyde- r

and Louie Shives were
cnests of W. C. Peck last Sun- -

d:i.V.

ROCKY CLIPF.

As Rocky Cliff has remained
so sileut this winter, she once
again appears. Where is our
Philip's Grove are yon sleepiug
or dead ?

David Strait is complaining of
a sprained back.

Mr. Andrew and Miss Irene
Deshoug are visiting relatives in
Franklin county.

Some of tho girls in our com-
munity are makiug good use of
the opportunity that leap year af-

fords.
As measles are in the neigh-

borhood it would be well for our
young men who have not had
them to keep the "Rill Daily
.song" in inincl.

To the readers : Did it ever oc-

cur to you that gossip looks like
in egg? Good i.s not &oori if sin-.,'!- (,

but good aud evil iulermin- -

Cured After Suffering 10 Years.

B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle
.'t Mfg. Co. Middletowu, O. suf-i'ere- d

for ten years with dyspep-
sia. He spent hundreds of dol-

lars for medicine aud with doc-'or- s

without receiving auy per- -

naueut benefit. He says, "One
night while feeling exceptionally
ad I was about to throw down

Uie evening paper when I saw an
item in the paper regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
1 concluded to try it aud while I
had no faith in it I felt better aft-
er the second dose. After using
two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have beeu in years,
and I recommend Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure to my friends and ac-

quaintances suffering from stom-.c- h

trouble." Soid at Trout's
drug store.

CASHING OH PENSION CHECKS.

It is stated at the Treasury De-

partment that where a pension
certificate has beeu issued to a wo-

rn au who persouates the widow
uf a deceased pensioner, and pen-
sion agent's checks have beeu
drawn payable to her aud deliver-
ed to her upon vouchers executed
by her, and tho bank cashed such
checks, which wero in due course
paid at the Sub-Treasur- ujon'
which drawn, the Government
will made reclamation of the
amount.

In other words, bankers and
other persons who cash pension
checks are charged with the re-
sponsibility of establisning he
identity of tho payee of such
checks to tho same extent that
they arn charged with the respon-
sibility of establishing the identi-
ty of the payees of checks issued
inordinary commercial transac-
tions. The exhibition of a pen-sio- o

certificate is not identifica-
tion of the person named

Orchard 6 rove.
Prices,

Iluttor l!)e.

Halt, 7ie a hag good clocks,
$J.!iii; t:.iid, heavy, hoys' routs, il.'ic.J

Rubber Goods,
in Youth's and Women's Aictle, Wo.
iricn.s fell und overs. Men's felts tmd
over-)- . Mtu's und Hoys Hum lioots.
Hoys felts und overs -- nil ut prices to
suit.

Will close ut cost all
BLANKETS AND HAPS

or tied comfort hIso lot of shirts
and overalls and underwear to muke
room for spring foods.

Coll and son if nothing you con use.

Manager.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ,riven thut leilers of nilmln-Istriitto- n

have been irrmted totlir undersigned
upon the estate of Wilson llc;rietressor.liite of
Taylor township. Full oa crnmiy. I'a.. deceas-
ed. All persons huvtntf eliiuns niMiust. s;iid es-
tate will present tliom properly iiuthemleated
for settlement, iind tliosu owing the mime will
pleuse cull and settle.

H II. liKROSTKKHSER,
A. N. WITTER.

Waterfall, Fa.

FARM FOK SALE.

Sltunted or e mile east of MoConnellsburir.
I'a., exIi'iiilInK to London pike. eoninlnitiK
245 ACHES, A I. AMOK NEW ItAMi I1AKN,
has lutely been added 10 tl.u Improvements.
The farm is adinirahlv adapted for stoi It

Can be iKiiiKht on terms to Kilit pur-
chaser.

Address the owner
DAN I hi. OILHKHT.

Chiiinbersbiirtf. 1'n,
Parties wishinK to visit the premises inquire

of
W. 11. NELSON.
.MaConnellsqurK, I'a.

Millinery
K X X

Aiillinery now reduced
to cost. We still have
some very stylish trimmed
hats, ready- -t hats,
and children's caps. Ev-

ery thing- in our store is
reduced. Come and get
a bargain.

VVrs. V F Little,
McConncllsburg.

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, HuatintrJ-Uovp- s all sizes
for both woo'l and coal. Call
and seo them before you 'buy,
for I won't bo undersold.

Spring Harrows
and

Grain Drills
Xow's the time you need them and I

have a few left that I will sell
way-dow- Don t want to carry
them over.

Buggies
Anything you may want In that lino ut

prices from $0 up.

W. hi. INESBIT,
M'Conneilsburg

S. P. METZLER.
Dkalkr
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

!3?When in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER,
burnt Cabins, Pa.

LUMBER
For Sale

16,000 feet Pine Boards
in 12x14, and 16-fe- et

engthS.

2,000 ft. Popular boards
14-fe- et in length, ripped
ready for siding.

I 1,000 1 stuff.

Call on or address
D. E. LITTLE.

M'CUNNELLHQURG.

I YOU NEED A BUGGY I
t HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? I

" 1
A IJran New Falling Top i

Uutfgy with Full Leather $

r Trimming, Sprint Oushiou 1

and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, I 'at- - j

j ent Shaft Couplers aud Fine- - t
ly Fiuished throughout for X

ONLY $50,
Itrgo Stock to select

rom.
I am tils it hniidliri'r I land.

t mado Buggies and Wagons.
W. U. Evans,
llostuutowo, Fa

i- - x

I X

I THE I
! FULTON
! COUNTY
: NEWS
t
l Covers the Field.

7&
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters axt located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

X IS COMPLETE.

:
x SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

t Sample copies of
t the News sent to any
I of your friends cn
t request.

QUMI5ERLAND VALLEY
. Tl.UE TAniTrV-M- ay 25, 1U03.
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Train No 12 east runs dally except Sunday
letween llKertown und HarrlHburg-- , leavlug
Iiiferstown l.ofi aud arriving at Harrlsburu ut

i.BO.

Additional etint-bnur- Innul trains win
lull?, eioepl Sunday, aa follows: Leavearllale 7.06 a. in., 12.30 p. m. 8.15 p.m., leavetfectianlonburir 5.51 a. m., 7.28 a. m.. 12.52 p m .
i.8 p. ra. Leave Utllxburg 6.85 a. m.. loToO a,
.23 p. in.,
Tr.iitiN Nm 2,8 und 110 run dally between Ha

leralowu und Uurtiaburir.
Dully.
Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. no. 8no. 6 nd. 7iqo. 8i 108

P. M AW A. II A y P. II P.M.
Baltimore II 55 4 41 8 62 12 00 t 86 8 30
Mew York 7 55 12 10 8 55 2 66 6 n
Phlla 11 40 4 26 8'iol II 40 :6 30 8 26
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UreencuNlle .... 7 Oft 10 01 I 54 6 II Id M 12 54ilagenitown .... 7 27 10 iK t 17 6 87 10 67 1 15
Murtlnsbui-- 8 24 11 10 6 24
Ar. Wlncbeator. 8 10 tl 55 7 10

A. U A. M P. M.

Tram No. t, wen runs daily except Bnnduy
riHLw..n l,.rpiui, ... ii. r. , r
lug Harrlsburg at 6.16 p.m. and arriving at Ha

Additional local trains will leave Barriaburg

" at 8.37 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. and 8.30 p. m also
....luHuiunuurn. vnnuurx huq luvermeaiateslatloDMat 7 30 a, m.. 8.10 p. m. aud 6.80 p. m.

Trains No. 1, 8 and 108 run dally between
lullmn piiJuor hieepinc osn between NewYiirlf Hill UT n.itullU n. .

ii d U IK) east uod between 1'bUudelpb m and
w " ftimnay uu iraiiiii iKTti wtHl

mcuijcr win ruu euiti on pto. s.p

on drttluH 8, 4 aad 0 et ud 6, 7 nd 0 west.IIhIIv
t Dally except Sunday,

SOUTHERN PENN'A B. B. TRAINS.
I'as. Ipas. Mixl Tan. Mix. PasWi 1113 tol t4 tAP. M 4 H A MlLre. A rr. AMAH P. M,
6 00 8 45 a ooiUnambersburff.. 8 4t II 60
6 II 8 67 7 14 .Marlon 8 83 II 82 te
6 4H 10 80 8 16 8 P0 10 80 1 80

OH 10 .V-- 8 60 ludon 7 88 8 42 I 0?t 16 II 05 8 C6 ....Klobinond.... 7 80 8 80 I 00
P. M. A. U l. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

6L O. KKMNJSny, i1KO, w. MARTIN,
Vlcu I'u's. A (ii-- Supt Bupt.

H. A. IMDULi:, Uvd 1'u-u- . Agent.

wfcJr4,- - BO YEARS'

aimmm
Trade Marks

DCSION9f ttf 1 Coiriohts ec
Anrone MntJln iketch and dwoiiutlon iavquick It Mwriain our opinion frw

iiivmtllnn t prubalilr itMientabla. C'otoaiDtitoa
UmaBiriatiVtin0t1iitiai. llaudbookon Pataulatiit fra, ifldvat auenuf fur Mcurliia paiwiia.rtut taaaa tbroukfh Uuxia A Cg. fwoeli
jwriaJ iotte4, without enarue U the

scientific )ctrta.
4 hantfanmalF UlnMraUfd waaklr LarMst ttr.
fuUtlull (if All tclMiitltfo touru&l. Tarnia. AS m
rn.tr : fimriuuiiuu.il. Mold by all mwi4mI,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

ItAHDKHS.

R. M. DOWNES.
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKI.LSnilltO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Sterilized.
i5"Shop In room lately occupied by Ed Drake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all style of hair cut-
ting. Oulck, easy shaves. Hay-ru- l.

without extra charite. freshtowel to each customer. Latest Improvf d p,
paratus for sterlllilng tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal business and collections entru-ite-
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

CIllRt HI S.

Presbyterian.- - Kov. W. a. West,
D. D.. Pastor. Proachluir scrfiets
each altnruate Sabbath at 10:;!0 a. m.
ami every Sui.Uay evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:;!0 a. m. Saboath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthouist Episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth
League at 6:00 p. ui. Prayer meeting
Thursday eveuing at 7:00.

United Presbyterian P.ev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other 'Sunday-evenin-

at7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Voting Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00" p. in.Prayer meeting Wednesday eveninu
at 7:00.

fcYVANGELloAu LUTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and everv other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. iu. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Row C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching oa alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. tn. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS Ol' COl'KT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in Die year shall commence
on the Tuesday following tho second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clo- - k
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesdav next
following the second Monday of'june.
at 10 o'clock it. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
f CXitobdr, at 2 o'cl jk t. m.

noRorcu OITICEHS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wiblo.

Constable John M. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott. i

Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard
Hohman, Samuel Bnnder.M. W. Kaco.

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardnpr.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judg- e- Hon. S. Me. Swopu.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, 4c-G- eo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Duu-iel-

Treasurer Georce B. Mellot.t.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jury Commissioners C. li. K. Fluin-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C,

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mc-llot- Geo

Sigel, and II. 1'. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan. F.
McN- Johnston. M. Ii. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

societies

Odd Fellows M'Conuellsburg Lodge
No. 741 meets every Friday evening in
tne Coinerer Building In McCotintdls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening lu the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodjre No. 701 meets
every Saturday eveuing in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisonvillti.

Waterfall Lodge No. 77.1 meets ev.
ery Saturday evening iu Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 01 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. R. No. 3(15 meets In
McOounelltiburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at I
p. m.

Royal Arcanum.Tiifiearora fount-H- ,

No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
eveniugs in P. O. S. ol A. Hall, in
McC jnnellsburg. .

Washington Camp No. 4l7, P. O, K.
A., of New Grenada., meets pver Sn.
urday eveuing In )'. O. rt. of A.

'
Hull.

Washtnetou Can.n. No. 554. P. o..
of A., Uustontown, meets every Sa"'M--urda-

evening in P. O. S. of . , Fl.
John O. Taylor Post G. A. Ii.. Mo.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
prccediug full moon in Lanliley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same dale and place at 4 p.m.

Geti. D. D. McKlbblo Post No. 402.
G. A. U., meets the second and fourth
fltturdays In each month Hi lJWr, n

,1vi;i p. i

.fte Falun Cotnlj Jus,


